Cla

No. NAHEI'/Quott 3SOlof 2019
Oflice of PI, NAHEP
Deptt.of UCES& EE,
Dr. PDKV, Akola
D^te; L! tOI t2o\9

To

DearSirs,

1.

Sub : INVITATION FORQUOTATIONSFORCONSTRUCTIONOF 50 nrl
BIOGASPLANT FORELECTRICITYGENERATION
You are invited to submit yow most competitive quotation for the following works:Brief Descriptionof the Works
Raw materialsfor erection of 50 m
modified institution biogas plant for
electricity generationwith installation
anderectionat side,technicalassessment
(All the valuesare in
anddemonshation
R-inches.
Thefiguresin pareniheses
give
the equivalentdimensionsin cm and feet

Height of smaller
portion of outlet
chamber
Length of bigger
portion of outlet

Diameterof mixing
tank
Height of mixing
tank

10,50,000i-

Within a Thirty Days after
AwardingtheContract

2.

3.

Government of India has received a financing from the Intemational Bank of
Reconslruoiionand Development (BRD) towards the cost of the National Agricultural
Higher EducationProject (NAHEP) and intendsto apply part of the proceedsof this Loan
to eligible paymentsunderthe contractfor which this invitation for quotationsis issued.
'fhe

NAIIEP Project is being implementedby Indian Council of Agiculrural Research
(ICAR), r.i.hichis an autonomoussocietyregisteredunder the SocietiesRegistrationAct.

4.

To assisiyou in thc preparationofyour quotation,we are enclosingthe following :

5.

Liiyout Drawings of the works;
StructuralDetails:
Detailed Bill of Qrtantities,with estimatedratesand prices;
TechnicalSpt:cilications;
Inslructionsto Bidders (in two sections).
Drafl ContractAgreement format which will be used for finalizing the agreement
lbr this Conlract.
You are requestedto provide your offer latestby i7.00 hrs. on 21101/2019

o.

Quotationsrvill be openedin the presenceofBidders or their representativeswho choose
to attend a1 5.00 PM on 21101/2019in the office of PI, National Agricultural Higher
EducaiionPrdeot, Deptt. o{ UCES&EE, Dr. PDKV, Akola.

7.

We look lbnvard to receivingyour quotationsand thank you for your interestin this
Droiect.

Name:Pl, NationalAgriculturalHigherEducationProject
Address:Depn.ofUCES&EE,Dr. PDKV,Akola
Tel.No.:7588763787
Email.: nahep.akl@guta:illen

4z
Instructionsto Bidders
SECTIONIA
1.

Scopeof Works
The

(Employer)invitesquotatiorrs
for theconstruction
of

works as detailed in the table given below

Brief Description
of the Works

Approximate value
of Works (Rs.)

Period of
Completion

The successful
bidderwill be expectedto completethe worksby the intendedcompletion
datespecifiedabove.
i.

3.

4.

Qualification of the bidder : The biddershall providequalificationinformationwhich
shallinclude:(a)

total monetary value of construction works perfonned for each year of the
last3 years:

(b)

lncometax clearance
cenificatefromtheconcemed
lT circle:

(c)

Repbrton his financial standing;and

(d)

Detailsof any litigation,cunentor duringthe last 3 yearsin which the bidderis
involved,thepartiesconcemedanddisputedamountin eachcase.

To quali$ for awardofthe contractthebidder:(a)

shouldhave satisfactorilycompletedas a prime contractorat leastone similar
work ofvalue not lessthanRs.500,000in the lastthreeyears;

(b)

shouldpossess
valid electricallicensefor executingbuildingelectrificationworks
(in the eventof theworksbeingsub- contracted,
thesub-contractor
shouldhave
necessary
the
license);

(c)

shouldpossessrequiredvalid licensefor executingthe water supply/sanitary
works(in tlre eventof the works beingsub-contracted,
the sub-contractor
should
havethe necessary
license);

Bid Price
a)

t

The contractshall be for the whole works as desciibedin the Bill of quantities,
drawingsand technicalspecifications.Conections,if any. shall be madeby
crossingout,initialling,datingandre writing.

b)

All iluties. taxes and other levies payable by the contractor under the contract
shallba includedin the total price.

c)

The rates quoted by the bidder shall be fixed for the durationpf the contract and
shall not he subiectto adjustmenton any account.

d)

T'heratesshould be quotedin Indian Rupeesonly'

5.

Submissionof Quotations

S.l

The bidder is advised to visit the site of works at his own expenseand obtain all
infolmalion that ma1'be necessaryfor preparingthe quotation.

5.2
- 5.3

Each bidder shall submit only one quotationThe quotationsubmifieil by the bidder shall comprisethe following :(a) Quotation in the lormat given in SectionB.
(b) Signedllill of Quantities;and
(c) Qualificalion information form given in SectionB duly completed'

5.4

The bidrler shall seal the quotation in an envelope addressed to the
.?h. N+.Veg,.....*16 k4........ (Purchaser). The envelope will also bear the following
idenlification:..
o

(Name of the Contract)
(time and dateof quotationopening).

Quotationfor
Do not openbetore

5.5

(Employer) not
Quotationstnust hc-receivedin the office of the
date is
specified
.
If
the
invitation
given
in
the
letter
of
laler than tfie rime iind date
declared a holiday, iluorations shall be received upto the appointed time on the next
workingdar.

5.6

(Employer) after the deadline for
Any quotation receiveclby the ..................'....,
submissionof quotationswill be rejectedand retumedunopenedto the bidder.

6.

Validih o[ Quotalion
Quotation shall remain valid for a period not less than 45 days after the deadline date
speciliedfor submission.

7.

Opening of Quotations

t

Quotationsv;ill be openedin the presenceofbidders or their representativeswho choose
to attendon lhe date i:rntltime and at the place specifiedin the letter of invitation.
8.

lnformation relirtiltg to evaluation of quotations and recommendationsfor the award of
contract sliall nt;t be cliscltrsedio bidders or any other personsnot officially concemed
with thc-nrocessuntil thr:awardto the successfulbidder is announced.

Qs
Evaluationof Quotations
The Employer will evaluateand comparethd quotationsdeterminedto be substantially
responsive
i.e.which

10.

(a)

meetthe qualification criteria specifiedin clause3 above;

(b)

areproperlysigned;and

(c)

conformto the termsand conditions,specificationsanddrawingswithout material
deviations.

'

Award of contract
The Employerwill awardthe contractto the bidderwhosequotationhasbeendetermined
to be substantiallyresponsiveand who has offered the lorvestevaluatedquotationprice
andwho meetsthe specifiedqualificationcriteria.

10.1 Notwithstanding the above, the Employer reservesthe right to accept or reject any
quotationsandto cancelthe bidding processand reject all quotationsa1any time prior to
the awardof contract.
10.2

The bidder whose bid is acceptedwill be notified of the award of contract by the
Employerprior to expirationofthe quotationvalidity period.

t

11.

PerformanceSecurity
Within I 5 daysof receiving letter of acceptance,the successfirlbidder shall deliver to
(Employer)the performancesecurity(eithera bank gumanteeor a bank
the ..........:......
draft in favour of the Employer)for an amountequivalentof 3 Voof.the contractprice.
The Peformance Securityshall be valid till the expiry of the period of maintenanceof
thework, specifiedin clause12.

12.

Periodof Maintenance:
The "Period of Maintenance"for the work is six months from the date of taking over
possessionor one full monsoonseasonwhichever occurs later. During the period of
maintenance,the contractorwill be responsiblefot rectiffing any defectsin construction
freeof costto the Employer.

13.

Pr.uchase of all construction materials including cement and steel as per the
specifications (lSI certification marked goods wherever available) shall be the
responsibility
of the cortractor.

'

Vr
OUALIFICATION INFORMATION

/

For Individual Bidders
1.1 Principal placeof business:
Powerof attomeyof signatoryof Quotation.
[Anach copyJ
19

1.2 Totalvalueof Civil Engineering

t9

constructionwork performedin the last
threeyears(in Rs.Lakhs)

19

1,3 Work performedas prime contractor(in the samename) on works of a similar nature over
the last three years.

Proi€ct
Name
-

Descrip- Contract
Nameof
No.
Emplover tion of
work

Dat€of
Valu€ of
issueof
contract
(Rs.Lakhs) work
ord€r

Stipulatcd
period of
com.p.lg:
!99

Act$q.l
date of
Sgltp]
e-tion

Remarks
exDlaininq
reasons
for delav
and work
comDleted

Existing commitmentsand on-going works:

Description Place&
of Work
State

Contract No.
& Date

Value of
Contract
(Rs. Lakh)

Stipulated
period of
completion

Enclosea certificatefrom Engineerconcemed.

Value ofworks*
remaining to b€
completed
(Rs. Lakhs)

Anticipated
date of
completion

1.4

Prooosedsubcontractsand firms involved.

Sectionsof the
works

ValueofSubcontract

Sub-contractor
(name& address)

Experiencein
similqr work

1.5

Evidenceof accessto financial resourcesto meet the requirementsof working capital :
cashin hand,linesofcredit, etc.List thembelowandattachcopiesof supportdocuments.

1.6

Name,address,andtelephone,
telex,and fax numbersof the Bidders'bankerswho may
providereferences
if contacted
by theEmployer.

1.7

Informationon litigationhistoryin whichthe Bidderis involved.

Other
party(ies)

Employer Causeof dispute Amount
involved

+'

Remarks showing
presentstatus

/q
QUOTATTON
Descriptionof the Works:
To:

Subject

: Constructionof

Reference
Sir,
We offer to executethe Works describedin your letter referredto abovein accordancewith the
Conditionsof Contractenclosed
therewithat .........percentage
above/ belowtheestimated
rates,
1.e.,for a total ConhactPriceofRs.**
[ in figures]
_
Rs.
I in words ].
This quotationand your written acceptanceof it shall constitutea binding contractbetweenus.
we understandtlat you arenot boundto acceptthe lowestor any quotationyou receive.
we hereby confirm that this quotation is valid for 45 days as required in clause 6 of the
lnstructionsto Bidders.
Yours faithfirlly,
AuthorizedSignature

:

Date:

Name& Title of Signatory :
Nameof Bidder
Address
To be filled in by the Employerbeforeissueofihe Letter of Invitation.
To be filled in by the Bidder, togetherlrith his pnrticularsand date of submissionat the
bottomof this Form.

?

